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EDITORLAL NOTES.
The g.'vcrrient cf 31exico is financially ciiîbarrasscd, and il seems

improbable :hat il %viII be able tu extricate the country fram, ita prescrit
diflieulties ivithout, for a limne at le'ast, sepudiatng national obligations.

jnt-five pet cent. of the revenue is now requîred ta muet tht intcest
ixpon the national and floating dcbts, and the Mlexîean Congrcss positively
refuse te increase the revenue by any further additions to the customns
tluties.

The Facific mnail steamers which have for the past ten years plied bc-
twcen the ports af San Francisco aînd Melbouîrne, Austrahia, are shortly ta be
talcen off that route, owing tu the r.. .,al of the United -)tates governmenlt
tu subéidize tlîe line. ])uring the pasi ten years the trade cf the Uited
States ivith the Atistralian co.ûnics lias marc than qu.adrupled, lia vng in-
ercascd froni four te seventeen million dollars annually, andi as this increase
is xrîainly due ta the establi.liment, of the Pacîfic line of steamers. ihe ownera
flattirally feel that theit enterî,risc deserves ta bc encourageti by the govemn-
menCft, more especially as Ne%% Zcaland,~ a ctoria and New ziouth %Vales have
'ihingly subsidizcd the line.

The Chinese govcrnmenit are about to flent a loan of one hundred mil-
lion dollars, the procecds of %vhich they pîopose laying aut i the construc-
tion cf railways in Southern aînd Easîcrn Ch;na. l it, opposition to the
butilding of railways hy the better classes cf the Chmnese is graduatty givîn.,
Ivay, and tbe Pekin auithorats wilI now have the support of thc Mandarins in
their railway enterprises. One inigit naturally suppose that jr' viow cf the
clxeap lbbor te be obxained iu China, iiîe hundrcd thousand dollars wvould
go far tewards the railway requircment.s cf the country, but the truth ap-
Pears te be that at leasi one half uf thc amount cf the loan will find lis
,way inte the pockcts uf thc cwistil officiaIs connecteti with the govern-
mnt~l.

Wco must needs feel tlank ful that the loss cf hIde during the recent re-
bellion in the North-West was comparatively so small. No doubt tbis la
Partly due ta thetfact that Gencral Iliddletori kept his mcenas tar as possible
uixder cover and that the cecmy %vert conccaled in theit rifle pas ; but the
death roll still remains uut cf ail proportion to the nincty thousand pountis
ofa amnxunitian used by aur troops, ta say j. o.~ f those uscd by the
rebcls and Indiraîs. WVell disciplined truaps arc ccrtainly a desideratuni.

* but their effectiveneas in tîme cf war dcpends marc on the skîll with wlîîch
they use their rifles, than upon thc jpromptncss with ivhicli they go through
their dril.], or the polish or pipec day they use upon their accoutrements.
Ouir volunteer milit.. rcquirc muore 1argct practicc thon they now have, aud
the ilitit departnxenh should sec ta àt that a referai bc made ini Ihis
respct

Louis Riel, the incorrigible rebel, lias becn condcmined to bc lianged on
the eighiet±nth cf September next. The sentence. though îlot unexpectcd
by mari), ivili bc a relie[' te those loyal Canadians who fcared tlîat the rebel
cliief nîight, through the unccrtainty cf tbc law, find a lootîhole %vlxueb)y te
escape front justice. The only fear now is thit the crown ruay be influenced
by the dcminating French party ta commute the sentence te ene cf less
ri-or. This wc say is îîowv the danger, and it therefore behoves us ont and
ail te maise aur voices and insist upon the law takin" l ioe ore
l'he clemecncy cf the crowyn vhen xvisely uscd in exetiolial cazes may be
advantageous to the community, but' it ixever should lio used ta èliio1d
froni punishmenb a man ivho kixowingly urged a pea-eablc people te take
Up anms against the government and ah the sanie timo insigatcd te deeds cf
violence the crut:l and blood-thirsty savages. justice has condemîied him;
te dcath, andi in justice to the con¶munity lie shotîld su«ler tlie penalty which
hir. conduct, meritq.

A report is now going the rounds cf the press te the effect txat, tlîe Ger-
mau governirient is now negotiating with the Shah cf Persia Nvith a view
te the- latter country beconxing a colony cf the Gcrmau Empire. The
rmincir, hiowever, appear, to bc without, foundation andi bas prohably arisen
frora the tact that the German Ambassador nt Tehern is endcavoring te
arrange %witlî the 11ersian goverrument a commercial treaty sinxilar te dlinh on-
joycd by Great Britain. A3 tht free transit cf Gernan gaods via the
Caucasus 'Mountains lia3 been interdictcd by flussia, the German govern.
fi ?Is it iixcumbent upon it -ce conmplet arrangements whereby Uernian
manufactures wvill be admitcd ai. the Persian leort3 ispuu the samne candi-
tions as those cf Englanti and France, and we understand that Blismarck is
likely te 'qurccd in thesc ncgotiation,%. No doubt tlîc report cf the occu-
pation of Persia by G ermanv would ticklte the fancy of the Russç>-phobists
in Cnt-at Britain, but in vicwi cf a possible Rusjo.Gerinan alliance, Ilersia
as a German co!ony wotild be an atiditienai menace te Briutish suprcmacy
ini India.

A correspondent ccnxmenting upen the cluss pourr by Miss Emma
%ramna Gilman whichi recently appcared in the colunins of the ilfri4ii-1

(V',,i~ says vith reg-ard te il, '« 1 do flot ivant to brcak a butterfly an
the- whiec, nor yet te nip a budding Sa- ->ho, but dots not a production such
as ihis disgracc the manufacL. ry liould any îeachei, possessed cf une spark
inf portical génius, have allowed such an effusion ho se c hlght,? Is ibis
the sort cf educition ive taxpayers are c.alled ulil ta encourage? Rhyme,
nxitre, grimînar and sentiment are aIl uttcrly ig.nured in thîs class poem,
which is more allictiug when ive observe tîlat in sorie quanters il is cou-
sidercd a %vork cf art. ls it a jt i d'eqprit, on was it fislîed out cf the waste
papen basket b>' the janitor when sweeping? It is jus. possible that
pnlitics. or partiality, or idiosyncrasy, or the hot %weathcr may make it
desirabtle that, sncbt apoetry' should bc approved, in which case cf course
even ' Cnitis' inuit bc dumb, and cf course ahyonc assenting te * cuL ty

Il lady's p=ient- must féel like the Egyptian, schistes, and excpect toi
undergo a h owef stones front ail quarters."

Tlhis is the political, holiday season, and jeurnalista who, duritig tkc
session cf Parliament, penned yîirds cf diatribes relative tu those holding
adverae opinions, may naw complacently trim theiz quilîs and prepare ta
discuss mabters which mort nearly concern tlic intercats cf the coun.try.
The villainy cf Sir John Macdonald and the hypocris>' cf thc Hon. Edward
Blake have been chronxicled and heialded ge frcqucntly that the people
are beginning te question whether or net political leaders must necds be
minncrs As we have new sccured the 5hertest and best. rail communication
between HTaifax and Mlontreal, ni la Messrs. Daly and Staits, and bave
extended the Washington Trest>', at least se far as the Americans are con-
cerncd, il is quite lime, for us ta devote our attention to some questions,
such as the Dry Dock, tic Niciaux anxd Atlantic Railway, thclMissîng Lnk,
the Short Line, the- Hauts County Railway, thc Cape 13reton Extension,
etc. In this eity andi Province %vc geceral.1y take up aut public worka by
hiaîf dezens-these wc inscribe upon tht respective faces of itdie, and whcn
thip lias for several years been duly shakea in ita box, ive toss àt out upon
th> table, in order te sec which cuterprise wc rcalfly mess' ta undertake.
Tlîe Short Inme shows up for this simer, next wintcr tic Dry Dock may
turn up.


